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MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

F rosh To R egister:
at Murray State
Sept. 19.
Dr. James H. 1Uchmond. pres-i·
dent, expects an enrollment of 1000
in the college propel" this fall. One
of the larsest Freshman elasses in
the history of the institution wW
be on Murray campus, according
to field workers.
Th<! tall semester at Murray
State College begins on Saturday,
September 19, with reglsi..ration of
freshmen.
Approxlmnlely
225
courses will be olrered fol" Murray
enrollees. The calendar Is as follows:
September 21

Registration of
atudents
ClasH work
September 22
begins
Last day to
September 28
register :tor
maximum
credit
Last day to
October 13
register for
for credit
November 26·28 ThankJoglv.lng
December 18

R""'

Christmas holIdays begin at
close ot day'a
work

Educational facilities at Murray

College make it one ot the best
schools of its \tlnd In the South.
It has 14 deparlment.a; 350 courses;
baccalaureate desrees conferred
with certification and also without certl!icotion; pre-medical, prelaw, and o~her professional preparo.tory courses; '10 memberll of
faculty all professionally trained;
training school wUh all elementary
and high !Chool gr~~:des; 16 critic
tenchers.

The campus of 60 act'es is well
Improved wUh numerous walks
11nd driveways, ornamental planta,
rtc.
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Eight tully equipped build-

lntli are completed- and "two othen
nre under construction. The approximate cost of physical plant
Is $1,800,000. ·
There is a splendid library for
college, also for the Tralnin~
School-more than 25,000 volumes.
Ample laboratory facUlties are
available for biology, chemistry,
home economics, and physie&-ten
well-equipped laboratories. Splendid rooming and boarding facilities
are provided for both. men and
:womtm in new and wen-eQuipped
fireproof dormitories at $.5 per
week.
The "College News" and the
"Shield" provide opportunity for
the development of artistic and
journalistic talent.
The College Band, the Symphonic Orcherlta,
the A
Capella
Choir, and other muslcal organizations furniah splendid opportunities for the development ot musical talent.
The reUelous life of the students
ts carefully guarded through the
various chapel proarams, the Christian Aslloclatlon, and other religious organizations among the
.&tudents.
•
The social lite o1 the students Is
wholesome and varied-receptions,
partles, proms Jlven by the various students organizations under
the direction of the social committee of the faculty.
The prominence ot Murray ln
athletics is well known throughput
the country. Intercollegiate footbull, intercollegiate bnsketball, lntramul·al sports of variOWI kinds
for both men ond women. Swimming will be odded to the list after
February 1, 1937.

Spellings-Armstrong

'

The weddlni of Miss Mary Paul
Spellings and Carl Fredrick Annstrong took place Fflday morning,
June 26. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Fleetwood
Ball In tho First Baptist Church in
Lexington, Tenn.
•
Miss El,b:abeth Summers aceoinpanled the bride. Lyman Annstrong acted as best man, and B.
N. Hennessee and Howard Pearson
served u ushers.
Miss Lula Clayton Beale of Murray played MacDowell's ''To a Wild
Rose", during the ceremony, M::rs.
Charles McDill sang "0, PromJse
Me", and H. D. Barry sang "I Love
You Truly".
Mrs. Armstrona: is a former stu~
dent in Murroy State College.
She Is assistant ptlndpal In Lexington City Schools.
Miss Li\lJan Hollowell, Instructor
in the English department of Murray State College, &pent July 4
wllh her parents nt West ~rk.
Tenn.

Dr. Hicks Talks On
Teacher's Power

'

Speaking in ch11pel Monday
morning, July 6, Dr. G. T. Hicks,
he11d of the education department,
made an Interesting talk on, "The
Source of the Teacher·~ Power''.
Dr. Hicks maintained that love of
knowledge and love of childhood
and youth are the main sources o!
the teacher·s power.
Dr. Carr introduced Dr. Hicks os
the speaker of the morning aner
ma.klng a short talk on the value
of duty, an9- urging the students
to attend chapel.
Before the speeches, tbe student
body sang two songs; "America",
and "My Old Kentucky Home".
Mr. Doyle and Mr[ MeCavern were
in chuge ol the mUsic.

CLASS TO PRESENT
MACBETH JULY 23
•
Prot. F. D. Mellen Will Dlreet
Production at
College,

H. H. Haley, student in Murray
Colleae this summer, played on the
University of illinois basebnll team
in 1925 and was a teammate ot Bob
"Lefty" Grove.
wnen asked the team's suecess,
H81ey said, "With Bob's masterful pltchinJ we didn't lose a game
during the 1925 season".
Red Gr,ange, University of illinois football star, :md OWe Osborne, Olympic hi&h jump record
holder, were also Haley's classmates at the university. Haley, the
first Illinoisan ever to enroll at
Murray, ls now principal o:t the
Metropolis, Ill., elementary &ehooL

LAST HALF OPENS
AT MURRAY TODAY
Mou Walton To Teaeh Special
Course in Pupil Accounting
J"•Jy 13-29.

The lust rive weeks of the 1936
summer session at Murray State
College will begin Monday, July
13.
The total enrollment for the
fint five weeks was approJ>:imatf!.ly
500 In the colleae proper, but will
probably be less .lor the last five
weeks because of the opening of
the county schools.
Mrs. Heater expects some new
students to come to take Pupil Acrountlng, to be oft'ered from July
13 to July 29, Inclusive. The name
and number o! this course is Edu~
cation 244 and it wHl be under the
direction of MoS& Wal4ln, the Ken~
tucky State Director of Attendance.
Th~ course will be completed in
two and halt weeks and carries
three aemester hours ot credit. No
special fee wlll be chru·ged but all
studenti regularly scheduled will
be ellalble to take t.hia course.
Tbe schedule tor the five weeks
is as follows:
July 11-Flrst term clru.es.
July 13--Reglst.ration !or seeond
aummer te1·m.
July 14-Class work begins.
July 15---Last day to register for
maximum credit.
July 18--Last day to register for
credit.
August 9·14- Commencement
week.
August 15--Summer s e s s i on
closes.

The play production class, 109,
under the dlrectiQn of Prof. F. D.
Mellen will present "Macbeth.",
Thursday, July 23, at 8:15, in the
auditorium. It demand wnrrants
It will be given July 24.
The script will be largely Globe
Theatre act.lng edition. Major
c!!nlracters will 1» ln eotlume.
Staging will be in harmony with
the play and Elizabethan custoi:Jl8.
The music will be Elizabetbo.n
COWlterpoint.
The cast that ha$ been chosen
follows:
1. Samuel Shelby, Macbeth; Lula
Belle Beale and Anna Lou Herron,
Gentlewoman and LaC!y Macbeth
alternates; Alton Thacker, MacDuff; R H. Falwell Jr., Banquo:
Edward Freeman, Lenno:rc; Charles
Farmer, Ross and the Porter;
Loren Putnam, Malcolm; Roy Darnall, Donalbain; Leon Burkeen,
Hawthorne Wall! s, Thurmond
Pharis, Murderers; F. D. Mellen,
Duncan and the Doctor: Katherine Entertains at "Between the Rlvet9"
Bondurant, Lou l s e McGeehee,
Plenlc; Notables Are
Frances Stovall. Witches.
Jleard.

BAND PLAYS fOR
JULY 4 PROGRAM

PHYSICS SOCIETY
IS RE-ORGANIZED
Walter Wuster Named Presldent:
Gnsham. Vice-President;
BrooD, Secretary,
Reorganization of the Nathan B.
Stubblefield Physics Club for the
summer semester took place Monday night; June 29, in the physics
lecture room, with the .following
officers being elected: Walter Wuster, Burna, president; Vernon
Gresham, Mayfield, vice~presldent;
Neal Brooks, Mayi'ield, secretary
and treasUrer; and Ocie Mae Owen,
Paris, Tenn., correspondent and reporter.
The club, according to President
Wuster, welcomes any college stu~
dent interested in physics to Jts
meetings, and especially would be
pleased to bave all majors in the
science to attend its meetings. The
only requirement for membership
in the clp.b is two hours credit in
some physics course.
The Stubble!le1dert. are planning
a fish~fry soon, it' was announced
at a meeting ot the club July 6.

'
D uncan-Mitcliell
The marriage of Miss :Maurine
Duncan, Lynn Grove, Ky., and
Wayland Mitchell, Burna, ~-· was
solemnlxed at the home o:t Bro.
David Thompson in Murray, Friday, July 3.
Mrs. Mitchell is. the daughter o'f
Mrs. R. M. DuncBl;l ot Lynn Grove,
and Mr. Mitchell is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, of
Burna. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
are graduates of Murray State
College in the class of 1931.

The college band of Murray
State College went to the picnic
at the site o! the resettlement project between the Cumberland and
Tennessee riVl's on July 4.
Th band gave a concert of PDPula.r music from 10:30 until 12 in
the morning and played between
the addresses In the at1ernoon.
The. members were privileged to
hear many of the notables of Kentucky apeak.
Arnone those on program were
Lieutenant Governor Keen Johnson and Congressman w. v. Gregory ot Mayfield.

l\-ttss

Mayrell Johnson, social
science instruetor in Murray State
College, was named dean of women
of the college July 2 by Pretident
James R Riehmond. She SUC•
ceeds Dr. Mabel Gude,' o1 Englewood, N. J., who served 8!J dean
from September 1935 unUI f.-lay
Dr. M. G. Carman
Dr. Floy Robbins
1936 during the abr.ence or Miss
Mathematics
Geography
Susan Peffer. Frank!ort, Ky., who
was sway on leave. MISII Johnson
wnt continue to teach In the social
science department. abe said today,
Tbe new Murray dean Ia a grad·
uate of Murray State College, having received her bachelor of sci·
ence degree hi!t·e in 1931. She tcok
her master of arts degree from the
University ot Kentucky in l9J2.
and the same year was appolnt('d
instructor In the college social science department. She has done
graduate work at !he American
Price Doyle
University, Wa&bington, D. C~ and
Miss Margaret Wooldridge
CIMleh Roy Stewart
in 1935 was the recipient of on lnMusic
Health Education
Art
terneship to the National Inatltu~
tion of Public A1Ialrs in Washing•
ton, D. C.
Since coming to Murray, Miss
Johnson has been sponsor of the
So§:k and Buskin Club, the Pep
Club. and the Young Democrat
Club. She has been a member
or thf!. faculty social committee for
the last two yenrs, and waa !iponsor oi the 1936 junior class, being
one o.l the principals in muklnJ!
the Junior-Senior Prom a -success-~
rul one.
Prot
s:LoWry
Prof. Fred Gingles
Dr, Herbert Drennon
Dr. A. 1\o[. Wolfson
Miss Johnson, 1n odditlon to her
Social Science
Commerce
English
campus memberships, Is a member
.Biological Science
of the American AssocioUon of
Unlvcrsliy Women and the Ameri- .Editor's Note: The sketch of Dr. Hicks, head of the education department, appears elsewhere on this paJC.
can Historical Assoc!otion.
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MURRAY PLANS TO ,White House Assures LTVA
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This Pall,

Murray State.,.Coliege debaters
may again encounter a foreign

team
fall, the ot
foe England.
being Cam~
bridgethis
University
H
plans are completed, the controversy will be here in Octcber, November, or December.
This will be the sixth foreign
team to meet the Murray debaters
in the last six years. Among
other lntematlonal Clebatcs have
been clashes with teama !rom Unt~
versity of Oxford, University of
Dublin. Kini's College and a team
composed of the best debaters in
the British Isles. This will be the.
second tilt the Murray team has
had with Cambridge University,
The first Mw-ray College de~
bate team was org\nlzed seven
years ago. For those !f!.vcn year•
she has made a record seldom ex~
celled. Participating In 150 debates she has been victorious in
80 per cent.
Two years ago Murray's team
won the double championship ot
the Mid-South.

Dance Is Given
A pre-Fourth of July dance was
given Thursday night. July 2. in
the auditorium with Usher Abel's
orchestra playing. A tennis dance
erly taught by Miss Evelyn Slater
July 11, in the auditorium.

Li;::~~::a~:~
~~.
G
~~~~~.~~~~~~
me Ham! Say.

$650,000 is

Man Who Buys
Premium Winner

L------------...1
The bam belonging to Laverne
Wallis of Murray, Ky., that brought
the second prize ($50) at the Onward Kentucky Exposillon recently held at Frankfort, has just
been eaten by the family ot D. T.
Petty or LouisvJlle, Ky.
This ham waS pun:Lu<sed at the
Exposition by the "Steiden'' Stores
ot Louisville, for which Mr. Petty
is the superintendent of the meat
department.
Hl!l says, "Bel!eve me! that was
some ham!"
Mr. Petty spent the week-end
Including the 'Fourth' with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Petty,
Wingo, Ky., also visiting his sister,
Mrs. Clyde Washam of May!leld,
Ky.

Mr. Petty's mother is a student
of M. s. c.

--------

Dr. G ude Recovers
lli. Mabel Gude, dean of women
at Murray for the term lss-'36,
underwent an appendix operation
In Englewood, N. J., on June 30.
The latest reports are that Dr,
Gude is recovering nicely from the
Operation.

trans-~ ;:===~:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::==========;
CALENDAR 1936-37

ported
the band
across the river.
The ferry
at Birmingham
The members at thelr lunch as
guests at the picnic.
. This 50,000-acre tract was once
the site ot a greot iron industry.
The region bas become Impover~
!shed but is considered by the resettlement administration to be on~
of the best sites for a game pre~
serve and national forelll

Benton Teachers
Enroll at Murray
Miss Margaret Heath, Miss Ruby
Harrison, and Miss Gf!.orgia Brandon, all of whom are working on
their bachelor's degree at Murray
State ColleJe, are members of the
Benton graded school faculty.
Mills Brandon. a senior In Murray, has taught in the primary
department of Benton school tor
the last several years, and will re·
sume her duties there next year.
Miss Heath, second grade instructor, Is a junior at Murray, and is
a graduate of Bethel Woman's
Col~ege at Hopkinsville.
Miss Ruby Harrison is superintendent of the grades in the Benton School System. She also is a
junior at Murray,

Wayne "Happy" Freeman will
talk in chapel August 7 on ''The
Dee Cochran, Joe Coulter, and
MeaninJ or Americanism". Free- Jack Covington spent last weekman is president of the YounJ end In Sprlna!Jeld, Tenn., visiting
Democrats Club ol the College,
Pope Johnson.

Sept~rmber

21
September 22
September 28
October 13
November 26 •28
December 18

54 ARE LISTED FOR

Registraton of· students
Classwork begins
Last day to register for maximum credit
Last day t-o rcgster 'for credit
Thanksgiving holidays
Christmas holidoys begin at close of day's work.

1937
January 4
January 29
February 1
February 2
February 8
February 23
April 5
April 6
April 12
June 8
June 7

Class work resumed
Fall semester closes
Registration for spring semester
Claas work belins
Last day tq register fpr maximum credit
Las1 day to register for credit
Mid semester reglstration
Class work begins
Last day to register for maximum credit
Bacealaureo.te sermon
Commencement

June 14
June 15
June 16
June 19
July 18
July 1!1
July 20
July 21
July 24
August 22
August 23

Registration for summer session
Class work begins
Last day to register :tor ma~mum credit
Last day to register for credit
First summer term closes
Reglstrallon !or second summer term
Class work begins
La.st day to register for maximum credit
Last day to register .lor credit
Bnccaloureate
Commencement

Summer '37

L:::::::::.::___.::::::::::::::::::_________

in Entire TVA
Program

Dr. Jamea H. Richmond, president of Murray State, received
White House 3SBUrance July 1 that
$650.000 would be expended by the
TVA on the Gllbertsville dam this
year.
Answering a telegram sent liy
Dr, Richmond and Lower Tennessee Valley oft'lcials, M. H. Mc!l\tyre, secretary to President Roosevelt, declared: "The bill, as finolly
passed, includes an estimate of
$650,000 for this project rather
than an additional amount of $1,200,000 recommended In a senate
amendment. most of which was
tor this project",
The letter, authorized by President Roosevelt, explained: "This
ts the largest development of the
Tennessee Valley Authority and
will create a reservoir 184 miles
long, Of necessity there must be
sxtensive preliminary lnvestlaallons reaardlng tb.e flooding of
land, the relocation of roads and
highways, etc., before actual construction work on the dam can
begin.
"While a larger appropriation
would have accelerated this work,
actual construction, of course,
could not have begun until these
esaentlal lnvestlgatlons had been
made".
Addressed to Dr, Richmond, the
letter began as follows: "The
President bas asked me to acknowledge receipt ot the telegram
sent by yourself; Mr. W. S. Swann,
Mr. L. J, Hortin, and Mr. Luther
Draffen Wlder date of June
eighteenth, regardlng a spec!&! appropriatlon to the Tennessee Valley Authority for the Gilbertsville
Dam."

I

I'

Chur ch of Chr1st
Students Meet

'

The Church of Christ students
o! Murray State Colleje, that meet
in room 106 o.l tbe liberal arts
bulldinJ every Thursday at the
chapel hour, were addressed July
2, by Edward CUrd.
"This I& an age ot improvement",
stated Mr. Curd, who Is a Murray
Stole College student. He reminded the group that as teachers they
should strive to develop the body,
mind, and heart of the boys and
girls of the country,
Vernt'n Smith, chairman, presided. Others assisting with the
program were Earl Smith, Tilman
T11ylor, and Aubrey McGehee.

... •-

Fifty~four have applied for degrees at the graduation exercises
at the close of the summer seq.lon
in August. completing the thirteenth annual commencement for
Murray State College. Officials expect 109 graduates for the year
'35 and 36.
The exact date for the baccalaureote and commencement exercl~s has not been decided.
The
speakers for these occasions have
not been selected.

Texan Admires
State Schools
Although Miss Mlldred Watts, of
Del Rio, Tex., teaches in schools
ol that city, she admires the
the schools in Kentltcky, accordlnl
to a statement made by :her this
week to. friends here.
Miss Watts was tavoranly impressed with the college buildings,
the campus, and the rapid improvements which are taking place.
She tauJht in the Mexican schools
for five years, only recently being
transferred to American Schools.
Miss Watts, a graduate of A1plne
College, plans to do graduate work
ln the University or California.
Accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. A. D. Watts, she visited her
cousin, Mrs. Frances Bastin Brown
at Wel.L!I .Hall over the week end
ot June 2'1.

----Dr. Wallace Is
Chapel Speaker;
Discusses Bible

Dr, L. T. Wallace, Murray College enrollee from Shawnee, Okla~
addreSSf!.d the students and !acuity
of Murray State College in chapel
Friday, July 10, on the "Origin of
the Bible". He took his text from
the 119th Psalm.
In developing his topic. Dr. Wallace discussed the languages In
which the Bible was written; he
named 10 authors; answered the
QUestion as to how many years the
Bible covered, etc. He stated one
fact of the Bible as the relation of
God to God and the relation ot
man to man.
Dr. Wallace, who is a Baptist
minister, is studying Ovld:s Metamorphoses here this summer. One
ot his favorite sports, he declares,
Is basebalL

------

In the absence of MIS! Mildred
&Uo, Miss :Ruth Sexton, college
Miss Karon Smith, MiSB Vttlda dietitian. is teaching Home EcoStewart, and Miss Mttry Stubble~ nomics 218. Tb.is clBSijl was formfie1d, Murray St-ate Colleie slu- erly taught by Miss Evelyn later
dents, spent the day o:t July 4, at who will teach Home Economics
~----J J tbe celebraUon at Mttrtln, Tenn.
205 in9tead.
~·----

Several Have Attend ed 'l'w:O
or M ore ln.atituti ona
in Na t ion

36 ARE FROM WESTERN

AT i!OW LING GREEN

Of the 700 atudents enrolled in
Murray College this summer, 115
have otlended 50 other institutions
of higher leamlne. several students have attended two or more
colleges other thon Murr11y Ste,te.
Colleges represented and number
atlendlng: Western Kentucky State
College, 36; Milligan Colle~, 2;
Bethel Woman's College, 4; Northwestern, 2; Peabody, 8; West Tennessee, 2: Union University, 5;
University of Tennessee, 2; University of Kentucky, 4: Lambuth,
2; Southeast Missouri Teachers, B;
U. T. Junior ColleiJe, 4; .Ealltern
Kentucky Teachers, 4; Austin Peay
Normal, Notre Dame, Ouachita,
Unlvers.lty ot Cincinnati, William
Jewell, WUI-Maytleld, RandolphMacon, TJntverslty of Cali!cirnia,
Southwestern Theological Seminary, Mercer University, Universfty
of Dubuque, Carruthersville Junior
Colleje, St. Mary's, Berry Colleee.
Nazareth Junior College, Jonesboro, Ark., Baptist, Western Re ..
serve, Harris Teachers . College,
Tennessee College tor Women.
Pikeville College, University of
Illinois, Ch:fistlan CoUege, FreedHardeman, Southern nllnois Nor.mal, Western Michigan State
Teachers, Moreheod Teachers, 2;
David Lipscomb, Arkansas State,
Ward-Belmont, Transylvania, Paduc!lh Junior College, EmorYUttiversity, Bethel College, Georgetown. Middle Tennessee Teachers,
and Mayfield Business College,

Prof. L. R. P utnam
Is Studying M usic
in Denver, Colo.
:Prot. LefHe 11. PUtnam; voftei· fn ..
structor In Murray St.ate College,
Is studying at the Lamont School
of Music at Denver, Colo., this
summer, it was made known July
1. Prof. Price Doyle, music depart-ment head at Murray, Is conductIna hla clasaes in voice during his
absence.
Pro1easor Putnam is a graduate
of Cornell and Northwestern UnlversitiCll, and has done graduate
work at the Chicago Musical College. He has also studied -wire
tinder Gondell and Wttherspooh,
noted vocalists. He received hii
mo.ster of arts degree in psychOlogy
and education at Manhattan State
Colle(e, Manhattan, Kan.
:
He has taught in the follo.wlng
schools: Methodist College at
Helena, Mont.: Da~,tota Weio'l~an
College at Mitchell, South Dakota;
Par110n's College, Fairfield, Jow-a;
Central CoUega,
Fayette, _.Mo.;
State Agricultural College at. Monhattan, Kan.; and at Murray State.
He plans to return to Murray the.
latter part of July.
~

Little Tots Perfor m
As Added Feature
To Band Concert
That. there was an added feature
to the band concert fast Wednesday evenlnj was certainly observed by the audlenpe, who soomed
doubly entertained when LitUe
Billie Fox, followed by Little
Dorothy Inglis, did interpretative
dancinJ the music of the band.
The audience was amazed at
their highly developed rbythmte
some and at their Wlderstand.ing
of the mood ot the music. Apparently unaware o·f uielr beint
watched, or else very confi¢E!nt
ot their .ability, Without any slgns
of self consciousness whatever the
little girls, following a complicated
routlne, tripped lightly and gracetully and stomped furiously and
loudly. At the end of their perfol·mances, which took place on the
porch of the auditorium, Immediately be:hlnd the band, LltUe Miss
Fox and MIA Inglis, bowed rrace!ully,
•

Connette Elected As
Dakota (Music Head
Prot. Earl Connette, who for
the past year has held the position
as Cl'itic teacher in the m,usic
department of the Training Schoo],_
ol this college, has been elected
bead of the music department in"
the slate 1.eaahers college, Madison,
N. D., according to word received
by the C"olleae News.
Mr. and Mrs. Connette came here
at the beginning o.l the fall semester, 35-36 !rom !'Tench Lick, Incl.
He Ia now doing advanced graduo.te work,

------

'
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:J'HE COLLEGE NEWS

Jefferson a Liberty Leaguer?"
Prof. F. C. Pocue Asks in Chapel

Campus Capers

;The Collere News is the oUidal
:. newspaper of the Murray Slate
Teachers College, Murray, Kentucky. It ill publlslied b t•weekly
tram September t-o August by the
Department of Publicity and Journallm of the College.

By Uawtborne Wal.lls

Colo~ed

&lasses are tbi:rigs that
will attrMt attention when all
other methods have f81iled. How·
ever that Isn't all they are good
!or. Same people wear them to
keep other people from telling who
they are. Some wear Ulem so they
won't have to squint their eyea
when they get out In the sun. But
the mosl benefit can be derived by
wearing them as most people do.
That Is to wear them in HallS 10
that the instructor" CIUl't tell when
you are aalecp. Belit results are
obtained by wearing them during
th0$e periods which are strictly
lecture with no questions Ill'&

MeiJ}ber of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Pren Association and the
First Dilltrlct Press Association of
Kcntuclcy.

~ed.

TUE MUSIC SITUATION

,,

C ampU S V l SltOr

In a chapel address some time
~ Professor Inglis discussed

An individual dish ot fried
chloken-livers was found by KeUb
Bryant's plate one Sunday at dinner. Tllat can mean only one
thing-yes, you gue6Sed it, shework• in the kitchen.
Someone has said that Leonard
"Red" Mitchell has ambitions ot
becominj conductor of a dance or·
chestra.

Was Thomas J effenon a Liberty
wu ••· -·bject of •n
address by Prot. F.orrvat c. Pogue
ot the social sckmce- department
ol M:urrR-y Slate College, at cbapel
Friday, July 3, the last meet!~
of the student body before Independence Day. Dr. Charles Hire
presided.
Four years ago the question ol
.. th
J ,.
w ..e er or not cuenon wa!i •
"Liberty Leaguer" was an unlikely
one. Professor Pogue declared. The
question bas beco rid.lculed by
conservatives, but Is now adopted b
"" Llbe t
, •
b
Y ...,.
r Y """ague,
e

+'''"'''"·
.._.

"'""

.. y

,.,..

Jefferson h~ a number of vtewa

that would afve hfm claim "to membershlp in the Llber•··
........
Y Le- , Mr.
Pogue explained. He believed in
a frugal and simple aovernmcnt,
in sta,tes riahts. and oppoted. mul·
tlpllcaUon of office. "The principle
o1 spending money to be paid b1

dples Aimllar to those- of the Llb·
erty League, he explained
JcJJerson favored the French Revolutioo. He alto mentioned that
Jefferson wu a friend o1 Tom
Paine, who was Vel')' acUve in the
cause ot Independence.
.Jelfenon'a purchaiM~ of Louisiana
sbowed inconsistency and lack
logic in a ,number of ways, Jetferson even bargained !Qr tqe territorly wl1h a man with Whom he
had disagreed. But, as Teddy
Roose ..·elt said, "He was right,"
which ia better than logic or consistency, Profe~sor Pogue empha·
sized.
All ot Jefferson's principles cannot apply today, be intimated,
because Je.H'erson had in mind an
·
· t Y ·m w bl ch every
agranan
90Cle
man has land, or can sell tor
~ough
live comfortably and retJre.
1n """Ol"•ioo
h ~ ,ea d J ener;ovn
• •• •s
........ ...,
'-·t 1e •·
~ •......,
•...,r, wn'tten •Ju,..
wore
Jul • 1826 1
b! b h
g d
1 ..,
• n w c
e ur e •
"FOl" ourselves, let the annual retw:n of lhls day forever rc!rcsb
our recollections ot the rights of
man. and an undlmlnlshed devotlon to them."

'o

posterity is swindling on a larp
scale", Professor Pogue quoted,
to 11how Jefterson's theory of exThere Is a story wh.lspered about penditure In government.
the campus relative l.o a couple of
In lislin& other viewa ot. Jefterfellows who ventured torth one. son to show he believed In prln·
.. ~ J ;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;J;.~~~~======;:;====
da1·k
and began
to spot
with night
a snnUight.
Some
..... v S""'ls
that
... -.,
the spotters straightwQy ceased
spotting spots.
The Backusburg 4\h of July
By ee~Bou
celebration .tound WayM "Happy"
Freem.an on lhe speaken1 platto.rm
with the •·rest" of the bll·shqtsalso Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chandlet·.
Bob Stevenson, a former campus
wit, summed up the situation by
periodical yells of "Two-Happy's'',
''Two..BaDPy's".
P. D. Fancher, obe of the
"Dol'm" fellows dolnr gt'aduate
work. 118w service overseas during
the ''Bie:-Flght", ·in the Air Corpa.
But his ctuf:t concel'n right now 1s
"t,be tact that someone has. takc::n
Geot,Crapby 228 book. and, aa
let me boriow It sometimes, I
whoever h!!s U would brio&

MillS Christine Brown, who was
Jl!P.lllar music. In doing 60 he graduated from Murray State Col·
·c.,. it evident,
lege with high distinction In May,
made
In an
interesting
niUner,
that wuch
music
ls not was a business visitor on the cam·
WP'r1h while when not being used pus Thursday, July 2.
~-the dance floor. Although he
While a sb.ident at Murray, Miss
.
ded perhaps tor his presenta- Brown wu outsianding In art and
~ to be more humorous than t;llDl.PWI activities, and was t.wlcc
®ferwise, he proved that it O;,>nu>d l editor~in-chief of the College
the type of music that one
News.. She is the daughter Q( Ml:'.
listcn to unless he listens to other and Mrs. A. L. Brown, ot Fulton,
types also.
Ky.
•
·Taking it !or e:ranted that some 1
of,Jhose who heard Pro!essor Ing- II
li6 speak have discovered that
J
ptl_pular music really Isn't WCU'~h
I
·Ii.stcnloi to, and that these same
8,- Sam Bo7d Neely
- people, o6t having a musical backgrOund, are unable to enjoy class·
A res:id&nt ot New York City
1cal music, It appears that they can wall recently arrested, because he
not-; listen with enjoyment to itny was tiring his revolver Into the
mi£!IC.
Atlantic O~an ai Sou{h Ferry.
'th1s condition, when considered The Kansas City Star commented
in the light ol the thouaht (e~· tha.!. no one should object, because
prN,Scd by t11e speaker Jn the
saine address) that music 1s neces- he might shoot some English lecturer coming acrOBS the Atlantic.
I look out the window in
sary tor a normal lite, leads one to
A Harvard pro!essor ot psycho!ot something else to write
believe that a worthwblle plan hils ogy recently sald that collegians
Dr. Drennon moiullng down
blil_en undertaken and that it has Who were the meek, timid type I Fouctb"''th street on a bicycle.
ll"Ot been completed. Thill gl;'OUp, made the best husbands. Every
a gully, a concrete mix~lng music and knowing that ..........
~.. .........
•-'-'ng
th• ~;;:::;:~~I er an dis now on
,_..,...~:~,~
.........
walk
And I almost forgot to say
one torm la not worthy 0 l all seriously until Walter
!.hat 1s a part of the lroc";,,.,d--1 am not io.. tavux of beine:
thplr attention, but not being able tut'ned the tables by sayin& "lm- probably been pJ;acUciog
what I am to do while 1 am
to appreciate any other, needs to agine 11nding a timld collegian?" It's getting dark and be
of the classroom, ellher,
'l:le presented with another talk or · Nlts and Bits: Members of
thinks no one sees
a,.scries
of talks
w•1111~ :~"'";'•l·~rt
•t t
1 t which
t
........-It•••
....., p-•--•...... ~ 0
come$ back and he and lbe
To the coeds in sbortl: We think
1
o apprec II c, o a
almost unanimously favored
'"
11
·c
are still in good shape, at
(and the "we" is not aS5Umed)
~e. we rea .Y
musl · Louis to whip Max Scbm.eWng
Utoy• •·e moving.
. ' ' the m···•·
'' now attrlbi.ttina Louis' . de!eat
•
U..t your tennis: coatumea are quite
Sm
-=.... don•rtment
...,.
-tHe only group capable ot helping the fact his wUe sat in seat
proper , •• on the courts or Jn
tll~ siudents who are unable to
lfl at the ringside.. After ;;: j 1. - - - - - - - - - - - - , . , . . . , j the um. or in tbe interv~
appt'c~atfa music and ara WlBble to Hicks had repeatedly used
tWeen, tru.T we tlilnl: that
Ulke courses that will enable them term "DJ.itt" In Education 226 in
the Intervals exte.nd over a period
• to do so, it seem.a: that Jt is the
some figures, Allan Far,
of hours in which the places men-j ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
dutr o.( this &~partment to do
what a digit was. Evitioned are not even visited, then
By EdM.rd F reeman
•· rn:uch to bu.ild up an appreciation dently Allan isn't a ~:::~.,~~~~:I 1. Michigan was tl·ft first
they cea5e to be _proper. H iJ
In tho old day• o!t&nately mou·• , 1•t •· to to•• down
·
"'"~'
noticeable that those whO lndu!go
0• ·•ood
.... tb~
II t ..... ·to the
..... t; pe '"''''·
~m
W•'·on
10 h•v• a puco food
low· It
·-•
'-ed t 0 ntt en d
d ·m ...t c 1·
J
... u
"' ' ' ' ' to
·
in this custom are those wbo don't cc""'"'"ve,
one was rcQu...
... ~l 1s~:t :or::yenof lhei.r at~t;LMurray but be JSll't the ex- passed in 1895.
even know where the tennis courta chapel no matter how terri.tle the
...
oC Indiana. Walter Wus·
2. America's flrst. ,bii~',i;;,,,>J,
are, and think that "racket" is a beat or cold or however dull the
tion.
quite = ontbu-'a
... lc
was establlshed in
· h no to pa as
"' "'
term used exclusively by collegiaflll program. a·U'Ia Wit
Through his e.uorts
1868.
in reterence to a buainel58.
sidled down the aisles tor the ad~
0
I
Club was TO·Ol!!Oni"d
3. Five hundred and fortyy ,~:::,:~;:I
mini&traUon c!wcldng the empty
most of the other
o"l grass grow in the S
And now pleue pardon the two Wets. A given number o! cu.ts
l
the campus are contented
states.
•• ,·,v,·•~uon
to visit
ill-natured outbursts above. Th~y ,.,,, •••
....,... In ....
4. A man at a picnic
were probably occasioned py two the dean who pleasantly 11ugseated
on their laurels during the sumTo be- the only educated doC
mer semester, · Edwll.l'd Curd lost County, Ark., won the
yard
that further ab.,nces might cause
c n
t
eleepleu nigllta apent in a chair,
M uuay 5 •-•·
..,...., o ege, seems o
the dignity of a college professor dash lmmediately after
wife
orades to be. withheld. This •urn,
.
•s 1·•-•
Wh en a !'1tU e
waltln1 for the laundry to be reB 1!110
ew..
when his master's thesis was won the rolling pin lhrow.
no ouch -,•~o1o·on• have yot
~
l
W
~~·~;
I[;~;;;,;;,
turnecl.
The room mate and. I
"'' only excollent
d
Into
Oi cam~
r•O ·
• ....
• According to him, 1t look$. When the 11peed ol tlowinl
m•nlfo•t..,.and
·11'
1
·•
J un(f 29
1 · Y geograp ty .... ass
ed better than money rolling up water ill doubled its eroding power had a sudden de$lre Ior cleanli· pro-am•' h•v• moritod notmal at•··'· s·
nea11 at the same time, and now ten•·-co.
,..
10 o•ewe.~~.,
1n.go arose an d QU1e t • on a platter. L. D. Miller bas a ill increased 30 timer.
Audltotlum ,.,•• nevet
•- th
we have no sheets, since he, not -ow
""'"" hard when an entertaining
""
1Y ......
ve ••
u.1e. d og •
.u.vm. e :room.
chest
expansion
of
4~ inches. I
6. We need some one to invent a
noticing Ula.t I had done the chana- ...
When Bingo re t urne d t o
still contend that Bingo should try i830lioe that won't go baywlre
prog<am !~given.
~of
c Sw.LU..Io.
"'""
ing, decided that he would do It,
1
Pace,
..-~ essor
to adapt himself to this tJ'Rnaition when some tool 11t<>ros
..,.. on it too Well, we'r" botb, ;le~:py. Hope \.ne
that Bingo bad at leaat
.,.,rlod
In the social world and hard.
E va K a therme
·
B eaoh's, lof emo.,
.. doesn't decide to have tny
that he needed to learn
quit b;"·g -pte. Dallu Lancw;7. The only W"'" to make the
d"'l 'U 1 1
11 !t.
....., .. -~
~
cleaned while I'm in bed, some·jsoo=',,,"' g,, u "V gor a
o-wn.
ter, tonner student ot MUrray, will younger ceneraUon take more ex- time.
reminiscent of its: author's
•' .For some time be llas been
• in&' the variOUij geogr,.phy
be principal at Dexter next year. ercise is to move the garage taryet naive grace.tulne$8, the
regularly,
Good luck, Dallas.
theL" from the ho.use.
Dormimems:bas: about it a ha.11-reatrained
Bifli"o has already had a degree
8. n is said that the 1936 car has
A freshman wants to knnw why
which Ul at once tilu.oon:
' in music conferred upon him, but
every thi.nz but brains. (Yes. and this ~olumn ia named as l.t Js when
very real. Like its writer,
some drivers have no brains too>. the dormitory ill never menlloned,
essentially sincere .
• h,: ~ccms to crave knQwledge 1n
other !lelds.
9. Central Slbedu .Is colder than and. the author doesn't live there.
The ~Ue_ge's: favorl.U; d9i' still
Beoause of a heavy downpour of the North Pole.
·
No, an,d I don't suppose Dr. W"'lls
Hortin, college publication&
attends musk classes. Perhaps
rain at assembly period Wcdnes~
10. The national flower ~ the eve, spent the night in n "": 11 dt'~"" wbo enjoys flsh.i.ng more
is one of the graduate students we day, July .\, the scheduled chapel United States is the goldenrod.
Hall • • • What's in a name? · • ·
other sport, waa in his
hear so much about.
· proe:ral'fl was postPOned. Over two
11. The snake slet:pa with his And the voice :from the audience
July ' when his fatb~r.
Inches ~ of rain :felly July 1·2, ma- oyes open because it baa no eye- -What's in your column? •
bl'others and he caught
Drawings for the mid-summer t&ially aiding crops which were Uds.
Everyone q,ulttlng school at '"'},.ougo_ fish .i.ni three hours to teed
tennis tournament were held WeQ.· aufferlng from the heat and
12. Liberia is the only .tree re· end of the first half, It &cemS • •
reciment.
droUth.
public in which a white man And yet there never seem to be
~~~~·~"~•~moon, July 8.
cannot vote,
fewer students ... The campus all
El 1
"-d It
to i1.6elf after six iu the eventng
ect on year a1ways
a s
1S. The oldest pollllcal organita·
who have nothing ~lse to
lion in the U. S. is the democratic .. , Perhaps wo llced a CPOd touch
over the relative
•
party.
ot Spring, and a young man cap·
candl.dater and
lJ. Monctay aud Tuesday oc~ able of fancy ••• Or, perhaps we
cur on the same day at the Inter- don't · • • Whcre's my !ancy, any~
national date line.
way • •
14. Diamonds are mined in
-------Arkansas.
15. A whale cannot breathe under
water.
•
16. llfQah's arlt landed in Ar•
menia.
11. A half wit msy have a mllf•
vdou.s memory.
18. YoU cannQt see steam.
19. The month of January dlQ
not appear until after 700 B. C.
20. After the revolution Jn 1782
the American five dollar bill wu
worth only a cent tn sliver.
2l.H . H. Haley, a s:tudent ~n
.
Murray College this semester, played on the same team ln baseball
with Lefty Grove:.
•
•
22. l am ringing off for this Ume.

))onn Doings

Of !he SecondJI Training School jl Chambers-Hayden
And :rhtrd Gradf; ,, '-·- ·- - - - - - - - - - '1 Mlrmt Harriette Leola Chambers,
SUmUt.ed b y hpU.

.J.f

The

Training

School

student daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. H. F.

The second and third grade ehll- ~Y was entertained by Theodo«t
dren are working in the same room Sanford Monday, June 29. He
this summer. They are workln& sang a series o1 aix Western melD·
room 101. Miss Beale is the di
es.
,.Monday, July 6, Little Jane Jones
The second and third grade& appeared
in
Trainini(
School
eight practice teachet6. They chapel. She~ danced and san(. Her
Holloway, Miss Perryman. numbera -were "Wahoo", "I Bet
];~;:~:::;~;~ Mls:t McCord,
Tell That to All the Girls,
Miss
, Miss Mackey,
Mlss c
ck
lW.5s I
But It Sounds Good to Me."

it."'"''

arrna

'

rvan.

~:m~!';d:~ 0;':*~roO~::s~:
were married in the pastor's study
of the OweosbQro Thh:d BapUst
Church at 8 o'clock Sunday, June
28, with the Rev. A. F. Calle ofllciating. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Chambers ot New Orleans were
the attendants, with only lbe lmmediate tamWes present.
Mrs. Hayden was a member of
tl1 1035
d tl
•·
l th
e
p-a ua ng D>pli& 0
e
Owensboro Senior High School.
Hayden, son of Mrs. Golda Hayden, was &raduatE:d from Owensbora Hll:h School in 1933 and at·
tended "•urray State Collego.
'""'

Miss Jones the daugbler of Mr.
0Ul' class went on a trip to see and Mrs. T. R. Jones, Murray, won
a. poplar tree. It WB.II talL We the Amateur Contest at Murray
had an art leSS<>n about that tree. High School Friday. June 26, She
wm go to Louisville in November
Charles is moving to Jackson, to compete In the Stale contest.
They are moving bectt.use
his dncldy is teac.hin!,{ there. They
MEETINGS DJSOONTINUED
a.re movIn g J uly 20. Cbar1es w Ill
College prlrles.sor Invents cow
have to quit schooL
tall holder •
, Dr. G. T. Hicks.
head ! ot education department,
Mnry Bonnie Brown's mother
made thil: Invention when he was
had a birthday today. She is 47
12 years of a,e.
years old. Mary Bonnie is ioing
Irritated to such an extent to
to al.ve b:.r a present for her birthlead him to make such a successday. They arc going lo have a
ful invention, Dr. Hicks gained
good time.
bo1h sell·salisfacth,m and pra.ise.

Invents Holder

To

on July Fourth

---=======
=
=---.1
Samm S •
y

aymgs

..
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D JD y 0 U K N O"JP..
THA T

NOW and THEN

1

•
W
'f
Bmgo ants
Be Ph"""
Only Dog ·n Class

I

14Jss Beale has returned from
Florida. She lives 1n Murray, Ky.,
on North seventh street. l hope
she had a &ood time in Florlda;
don'! you? She Is teaching the second and third gt'ade now.

Our school is having two new
buildings made, the health build·
ing and the practlce house. The
men are working on It now.
Day before yesterday
ond grade fish died.

~

The third and second grade went
to see a tree yesterday. The tree
that they saw was a crooked tree.
The tree was: a poplar tree too.
The tree wns greeri and big. The
tree was ·pointed. It was over by
the library. The aides of the tree
were not alike.

Miss Brock is absent this summer. She Ia In Oakland City, Ind.
Sho is going to sta,y ~her" this
summer. And when sumn\er 1s
over she is coming back to u.s:.
Then she is going to teach the second gr-ade again .
Linwood Horton'& uncle hu a
frog pond. He ordered some troga .
Yesterday his frogs c~e in. He
haS" started on the tadpole pond.

Rain Checks Chapel

..

I''"'P'

.

..

We Salute

.....

MURRA,Y CO!-LEGE'S YEARS OF.
STERLING S~VICE

.

Wins Contest

The Ledger &Times
"Keptuck:v.' s Most :P rogressive
:Weekly,
..

Newspaper

·

Misa .Tone& ~anr and tap.danced.
She will 10 to LouJavllle, Xy., in
November to compete !n a atatt
contest A
.•• ....1.

=•

huO

HIRIIR1 MftRS1IRtt ·

··~~~

tACII''

USHER ABELL
AND HIS

RHYTHM RASCALS

Nell Bomar came to
Bomar's house. She
children.
Charlotte's
coming to her house,

, A l>aiomn~i'PI•hro ·.,1\k

Miss MiJQred Botto, who bu
an in1t.ructor in hame eco~
I · ·· -•·· at Mut•ray Coliege for &evMiss Golda Page, senior at Mut'·
has accepted a pora)· Stale College, has been elected
economics teacher
to teach in Paducah next fall. Miss
High School. LexPage has- been 1n the following
Ky. Miss .Botto disconoperettu while attend.ing
her work at Murray
'Pinza," and ;'The Carden ol
tbe bagtnning of the sum·
Shah."
term.

FRANtES I.AHGFORD.

SIR 61JY STANDING

ERNEST COSSART

DAVID NIVEN

SMJ TH BA L L£ W 1

,Diu?h~ l>f A,k••f

So oil•.

and " M,-I.RCH OF TIME"

M'KEEL LEADS IN ThompsonSpeaks Murray Grid rreams
Win 58
YOOOG
1 4
SOffBALL TOURNEY <?n
Re~ttlement
'
TO HEAR CHANDLER
•
m Coalin's Area
22.,
Tie
10
Years
Lose
7, tn
I

Bllllor Is :second, blewt.rt Third
Marshall Thampson, aasciciate In·
1
at. End of Fln' llaJf
!ormation Advlsel' o1 the Rea:ional Around Tbe
Fjfty·eillht llt.ll\e!J hav~~: ~
of Play.
Office. Raleigh, N. C., addreSIIed
by the Thoroughbred
l,ootl>all
'
HEARD
RACETRACK
Hquads over the pa.s:t
McKeel's aoflball team won the the students of Murray State CQl·
ATWELL!i
Wltll 'J;be
uuder tho leader,hip ot 10 dWio'.11nt I
championship ol the first half o! lege in chapel MQCday mornini,
June
:!9,
on
the
ResetUeme1\l
Ad·
T
UOROUGunn~os
captalrn
a
&\~Y
showed
todll.,..
the summ~ semesteJ" by wallop·
1
HALL
.,........._.u..:.
During !his pel'lod lhe Thoroughing Butler's usually hard·hittlng minlslration wlth especial reference
By ~oll ek
bt:eds ha\'e tied 7 <;ootests and
aggregation Frld~;v 8·1. Stewa1·t to 'l'he Coalil'lS forest apd Gnme
have dropp~d o11,!y 22 en~'O u nte~a.
Mlss Esther Den:wn and Millll
clinched \hlrd place for h!s team Reservation project in t.be "be·
tween the rivers" country, H.e Willi
With tho track muddy for the
The men that have represented Lily Re~d, Davia of Arllngj.on, both
by winn.fng over Bryant 5-2.
The s\.antllnis ot the teams fol- introduced by Dr. James H. !Uch· past tew days. ThorougQbreds Murray State have been unQ.er tbe former stnCI.\lnU! of Murray, visited
mond, college president
bavcn't had a chance to pll(lp tutorshlp of Coaches Carlisle at WeUs. Hall Wednt$Q.ay, July 1,
lo'j!l:
Ot the approximately 300 l,)ro- mucb, w I turn to various other Cutcbln, Eoy Stewart, JQhn M!llqr, Miss Davis plans- to epU:r Murray
McKeel, wQn 8, lost 4; Butler,
the last !ive weeks af the summer
won 7, lost 5: Stewart. won 6, lost jeetll being developed In the United topics th~t ml(ht be of Jr~t~est to Don J:dmDnr.la, R"y Morgan,
States involving the purcbasl.nJ of my readinl (7) public • • •
"Oandt:(' Terry. Four of theae, term.
6; Bryant, won 3, lost 9.
Ed Freeman, our genial business Miller Cutchin, Edmonda, an<:!.
Miss Jeann~ Covington of Padu·
Up to July 4, Hoover Howard 9.000,000 acres o! land, stated
cah visited triends in Wells Hall
led In hitting wHh an averaa:e ol Thompson; five are In Kentucky, manager, has really turned into 0 Stewart 11tlll bold !be reins
In intramural Murra;r grid machines.
Wednesday, July L
.800; B, Lowery, !or McKee.l's team, four o! them beng in Western sotlb.all player.
was second with an ave~:age of Kentucky. More than 100,000 acret competition, according to Clarence
Murray's captains aurlng
Mrs. Joe Herncon spent July 4
.611, and E . Freeman, Williams, of Resettlement grounds are in Butler, his captain, Freeman has period were Walter "Bull" Wella,
5 at her borne in BrucetotL
West, and lohnston were tied for Kentucky.
BCOrcd •even runa in eigl1t at· T. Sledd, John Miller, Jee~ Haynea.
MiS3 f4ar y AlliiiOD Badger,
third place with averages ol .500
Tbe Resettlement l'rogram con.- tempts at the plate, This is pz:ob- Harlan Brodie, "Red" EvaiU, Paul OwensbOl'O, Ky ~ is visiting Misses
each.
sists, according to Thompson, In ably a record of aome sort • • •
Perdue, Zahn Wells, Lenard "CUt· AuiUSta Ray and Martha Nail this
the purchalte ot poor land areas.
Professo1'11 Inglis and M,yer seem- ter"' ,flryani. Vaughan " We.inle'' week.
to take such lands out of produc· Jngly have taken up so1tball. They WoodaU, ruid. Casey Oraan, Thl.$
.Miss Georala Gailin spent July
Lowr y
Teach
tion, and to develop them for suit- were recenUy seen playi-ng catch year the team will be kld by cap· 4 at ber horne ln Arlington, Ky.
able uses. for forestry, recreational jlUit east Ql tbe auditorium. This tain and alternata-captains, J 1.1 llan
Misses Martha Nail, All(USta Ray,
At Fairmont, N .
areas, and !or game and fish pre~ probably is a record, ioo, since :t{enderaon and Burnelt Miller.
Louise lll'l.d Elil.D~th Sills, Mary
:aradford Lowry, senior in Mur- serves; to provida oppol'tunities lor 1urely these proll. were not try. , Walter "Bull" Wells-A line Allison Badger spent Saturday,
smasher wil.h more drive a nd pow· July · 4, at Fort Donnldso.u, Dover,
ray State College, has been eleqt- resettlement for thousanQ.s o! rami. lng to reduce • • •
Benrue Muse, former elusive er thJ.n any oUlet Murray fullback Tenn.
~d to
tench in Fairmont H igh lies who now live on lands unSchool, Fnil·mont, N. C., next fall. suited for- &uccesslul agriculture; halback of the Racehorses. was -No one could atop him;,,,.!;~~;',~~~
Miss Roaemary Miller ljpenl last
week-enQ in her home in Heath,
Lowr,y, better known as "Caro- and In asi.stlng fanners wrecked actin&" manage!· of the Hopkins- he stopped plenty of the (
Ky.
lina Kid'', will teach mathematics by the depr!'!sslon, to bccom~ bet- vllle Kitty Leaguers when Ralph i:! they happened to get
Mrs:. Mary Gardner had as her
and physics, and will coach foot- ter situated with respect to their McRight reaigned. Muse enjoyed line ot scrb:nmage.
ball, basketball, and baseball.
agdcultural environment.
a lair degree ,ol success while manguests In Wells Hall last week·
111:;1:6 i"'uotball Record
''Carolina Kid'' will receive his
The first phase ot the program ager, but soon relinquished his Murra;y 1B
La.mbu_lh
0 end her daushl.er, Miss Sarah
B.S. dearee In August, with a is called Land Utilization; the sec-- pilotshlp to JellS .Pe.tty, termer bi• Murray 25
H.all·MQOdy
o Gardner o! Bowling Y-reen, and
major in mathematics and a minor ond, Res,etUement; and the third,, league- hurler who now holds the Murray 0
Union University 6 Miss Erma MaDS~Jn o1 Jackson,
in physics and education.
Rehabilitation in place.
reins ot the Hoppers . , •
Murray 26
Wlll·M"yfleld
0 MIM.
o- . - . .
0
Miss :aertene Bt-ewer spent last
He is a graduate ol Normal Hia:h
The 50,000 acre CoaL'nS ll"orest
Thanks to the heavy rains and Mwt"ay 3
~u ... _st Mo.
School in Pembroke, N. C., and and Game Reservation project be- Lawrence weat, the tennis courts M urray 0
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Announcing our new
Machineless Wave
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Fruman ija)'l cxet.tUlve
Appear for Ranque'
Here

Gov. A. D. Chandler will be lnvi«tQ. ns prlnclpal speaker at a
banquet to be given at. Murray
Stale College by the Young Demo·
crnt.s' Club af the colleg~ some
date at'ter July 4, Wayne Fl-eeman, prealdent ot the club, made
known today.
All prominent
Democrats '01 this secUon will be
hwHed to att.end.
At a meeting o! the club during
!he latter part oi June, at which
It elected Professor Hortin, Professor Caudill, and Mllll:l Jahru>on fac·
ul ty sponsors, Freeman slated the
banquet Would possibly be gi~n
July 3. Later communicaUons with
Governor Chandler, however, revealed he could not iill the en·
gt~gement at that date, but may
be open at a later date, to be set
by him and President Richrhond..

Unofficial football practice has
already begun at Mw:ray State
with seven il'l.drnen reporting daily
to an unsupet•vlsed workout.
Official practice will Qegin Sep·
!ember 7, with a 2-weeks .schedqJe
ot two practice sesslo.p. daily.
Thirty-five varsity candidates are
expected.
Those reportln& for the summer
workout are: Dale Delbert. Decatur, lll.; Casey Oraan, Morganfield,
Ky.; Russell Snyder, Corbin, Ky.;
Lawrt!nce West. Daw110n Swings,
Ky.; Charlea Ysrbrouah, Murray,
Ky.; Tom Atwell, Portageville, Mo.,
and Bob Nunn.

/

MAl-DONNE BEAUTY SHOP

. . ·- .,

.SU.wut

Tit Biree' IJilfa.
Tow:qey ~at "
Mv.rray .State.

''I have one o! the best
in We}ls Hall t
Mlas Ruth Se)(f.on,
Hall, sai<l as she

marl.~

the dlsh-v.-a,hina: ~ew
'"ln ordel' to live those who· regabQut clearin& tableli, rattllng·
·
tor the &eeon.- S~Ynester a
In
teonlt t.ourhBin!:nt.
and ,P!lnS, !ll}d rolling ttuck9,
uti ,ma(le \llltU
The "complainers" who
anti, play will
ly never find anylhing just
Coach :Roy
in Wei~ Hall cannot resist
rf,!gi\rd 1o the
tempting dishes planned b~y~:~ :
tour-Gi\ffiepJ., to
Sexton., llJ)r those delicate
be held next w.eek.
pie crusts and deUcious
1 One .of u 1e !ovorites. J. B. Hardesent ou"'bv Mrs. Powell.
h&.& withdrawn tram '-t!Cilool
The most important "issue"
t::,~~;:.;the tennls raee all tb;e- more
the kitchen Is Wayne "Happy"
with 1\arl Johnston and
Freeman's campaigning and po- Prof. M, G. Carm!Jn as tav,wites.
!!tical speeche-s.
Some l'C<!en1 visitors to the kitch·
'
Miss Vivian Penson. -torm~'Mur·
en are Mr. and Mrs. Burns Powell,
Columbus, Ky.; MID Carmen PaJe, ray- College atudeg,t, achlevfld .Hall
former table waitress, LaCenter; of Fame recognition last· 'W~
and Misses .Ullle Reed Davis and when she pitcelld a no--hit. na.-run
game for CUrlee softblill team in
Esther Denson, Arlin&ton.
Those who went home .t'or the Mayfield when 4efea,tlng Ute MurFourth were Mines Dutch Tanner, ray Inde~nden!IJ lB-0 on the Mur·
Berlene Brewer, Imogene Hen· ray lnssie&' hQme diamont;L
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are to the effect that she is speedily recovering and we hope she
will be with us next tall.
Organ , Story Prefer
.Wrestling to Shade

Ig:noring the cool and 1nvltinJ
shade of the trees outside, Casey
Organ, captain ot the 1935 Thor·
oughbr~ and J~k Story, intramural ace, defy the summer heat
by wn!StlinJt vigorously in the
men's gym.
One of the hot1e8t days of June
•
found these agile young athlete.l
sweating violenUy as they
ed and Wl'iggled in a bout
cit~e the vktor ot the mat. The
on Murray · ~ arnJJUS !match ended in a draw when they
'
were 1orced to slop to attend
classes.
Miss Mary Browder, home
Edd Kellow, plun1p journalist
no"'ica
au,.rvlsor o! Tennessee,
'"
and sboe. shiner, indolenUy bat·
companied by A. D. Holt,, high
ted a tennis ball agains~ ~
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1
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McKenzies Visit
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Oil£ IIII.W £1&iu-b -., for
school system, half I
womCJJ. ~·re bemltillll.·IIO•
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Clll:a~be 6eeU watc:b Y~
daughter, Kay, have returned to art in the high school at
Uflll ,.-~: komori
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erly of Murray. Mr. McKenzie
Ellzabeth Wroe, senior
was a member .of the Murray State I1101""'" State College, has
JEWEL~Y
Cl)lll'!jC football team in '32, '33,
to teach in Paducah next
aud ':i4.
fall,
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school, vsited on the c:runpus last
week.
Mr. Freelrmd. an honor
while enrolled In Murray
College, Ia reported to have led
the freshma11 law clllSII at the University the past year.
Glenn McKeehan, sophomore In
the college, was reeenUy selected
student salesman representative
for the Phillip Morris Cigarellc
Company. His duties which be assumed July 1, conslsts of the dl!l·
tribution of guest packages and in
adverlising the product to the
students.
Mrs. Ethel Melton. assistant matron of Wells Hall, has been ill !or
the past week.

w

~ptember

Is Date Sel
Gneral R el'fstraUon
Thb Fa ll,
i
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'
•
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When students at Murray State
College begin pondering over their
selection at subjects for the fall
semester, they will be aided by a
better organized and more con~
venient scehdule than has been
published before, oft'iclals believe
attl!l" studying copies of the new
schedule July 1.
The improved schedule for the
fall semester which begins with
a:eneral registration September 21
is in the fonn of a bulletil}. It
contains, in addition t.o the usual
ihforrnation, the name of the Jn ·
&tructor ot each class, the build~
ing, and the class room number,
Four new developments in Murray State are discussed in the
schedule. The department of commer~e is describeO as the most
rapidly growing department in the
college, and students completing
courses in this department will 1-e.
celve full college credit for ·work
done, according to the bulletin.
'l'be Student's 01·ganlzaUon is
catalogued as having great yossiblllties..
The COillltilUtiOn h a I
already been adopted, and officers
have been chosen.
The bulletln-achedulo states thal
in a request from a student com·
mittee, a personality record of
each student will be kept beginning in September 1936.
The College Loop will be a new
development which will add to the
attractiveness of the campus, lhe
bulletin avers. With the cqmpletion of the north section of roadway now under conshuctlon, East
College Avenue wlll be opened
through the enUre eampu.s. The
avenue will extend to Five Points
where it joins West College Avenue, thus completing the college
loop whlch is expected to be a
popular drive to :Western Kentuckians..
1
According tO the bulletin, swim·
mlng will be added to the list of
nthletics alter February 1, 1937.

cuse,
Y.
Mr.N.McGavern's
recital 'n<oludO<l
~~
selections by Chopin, Ravel,
Schumann.
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To all persons 65 years of age or
t~lder,_ a parly was given Thurs·
day mornlll&', .Tuly 2', at 8:30 a: m_
by the extra-curricular class of the
college. in the men's gymnasium o1:
the liberal arts buUding, in the
college.
"The Spirit of Youth", as the
P<U'\Y was caUed, was the first at
its .k.ind ever to be presented at
Murray College, Dr. G. T. Hicks,
head of the education department
of the college and tenc:ber ot the
class stated today, and according
io Dean J . W. Carr, who was in at1endance, was a IIUCce!la in eve~y
Jense of the word.
Several stunts and initiation
tricks were given to carry out the
theme of the party, nnd miniature
airplanes made of chewing gum
and candy were presented to the
guests.
..
Those on program were David
CroCkett, Thomas Watson, Mrs.
Reba Bt·own. Miller, Joe Palmer
Wynns, H. L. Hughes, Karl M.
Joboston, and James Spencer.
DJ.ll'ing tbe morning a contest.
W8.9 held to determine the tallest,
the shortest, the fleshiest, the oldtl!l.t. and the youngest. These selections were made !tom the guests
and then trom the sponsors of the
party.
In the estimation of tbe judges,
Mrs. Mary MosS was chosen the
oldest 'looking person; Mrs. Nannie
Cra.wtord, the tallest; Mrs. Maggie
Waters McCoy, the lleshlest; and
Mrs. J. G. Glasgow, the youngest.
The "youthful guests" partook
freely of the "fountain of youth"
which was orange punch supplemented wilb eakes.
The visitors present were: Horaee
Churchill, Mrs. Allee Harrison, Jim
Williams, Mrs. Nannle Crawford,
J. M. Helm, Mrs.. Della Trousdale,
Dean .T. W. Carr, Mrs. Steven Edwards, William R. Holland, Mrs.
Mary Moss. M. E. Wooldridge, Mrs.
Maggie Waters McCoy, W. T. Fair,
J. G. Glasgow, Mrs. J. G. Glasgow,
Mrs. C. A. Bishop, Mrs. Barber McElratft. Mra. Mattte Churchill, and
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Waldrop.

I

The entire program was as

•

•

lows:
I "So1111ta in G Minor No.
(Violin unaccompanled), by
Transcribed for piano by Leop<oid J

Godowsky·
~~
II "Etude Op. 25~ ••~;:;.'~"~·
No. 6"
~Gi!neral Lavine
bwsy; "Pcngulne", Dvorsky;

cata'', ,Ravel.
III "Carnavol
rnignonnes
Schumann;

talon et
Valse Allemande;
ganini; "Coquette", Valse;
que", Aveu; "Papiltons",
nade; "Chlarina'', Pause;
"Davidsbundler" contre les
tine.

COLONEL A NNOUNCES

Col. Ashton Everett, Union City,
Tenn., has announced for Magistrate of the first district in Obion
HERBERT MARSHALL and GERTRUDE MITCHELL In "FORGOT- County, Tenn..
TEN FACES," at the Capitol. Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday
The Colonel is a graduate of
Murray State.
held its regular Mondliy
as principal at Columbus,
rehearsal in the college
coming year.
F REEMAN SPE AKS
on June 29 under the
Mrs. Ethel Melton and Miss Lu·
Franklin P.
McGehee have been ill at
Edward Freemnn. business man·
played were ta
Hall for the past week
or the College News, lntroT schaikowsk-y's
Miss Carmen Page, LaCenter,
John Young Brown, condl·
Suiie".
who attended Murray State
U. S. Senator at a mass
WJth "Thi! Glimpses", a new
I:~~~:~~= la!lt semester, visited "'~'""' down-town S n turd a y
leUn for Murray, and the
here Sunday. .Tune 28.
morning, July 11.
schedule a rranged for the first
Christine Reynold$, Paris, "'===~~;';;;'~""===
in .booklet to.nn alreudy In
a former student o! Murray
F OR RENT
hands or old !rtudents as well
College, left July 8 for a
Ne
w
5
-room house with
prospective students, and the
visit in Jacksonville, Fla.
c:a t a1ogue expected " om lh e
Joe Freeland, 1ormer student
j er
basem ent
in a few weeks, plans
the Murray College, who
On South
14th Street
already being made to make
the past year has been '"''"'""'
S ee George Hart at
!all semester the most
the University of Kentucky
In Murray's history.
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BREVITIES

CLASS GIVES
;YOUTH PARTY
Extra-C urrlcul u Group Arranges
Entertalnmen l for G uests
Onr GS Years ot :Age.

The tlrat faculty recital of t he
summer semester was tiven Tuesday, June 30, at 8:15 o'clock in the
college auditorium, by Prot.
Roamer McGavern, pianist.
Mr. McGovern, a recent
lion to the college faculty,
from Syrocuse University,

Ove•·by·Cotham
Of interest to a wide circle of
friends and relatives in Murray
and Paducah is the announcement
of Ute man·iage In Muskogee,
Okiil:, Thursday evenfi'iir or Miss
Theresa Naomi Overby of Muskogee and Perry B. Cotham. of
Shawnee, Okla.
The bride is the daughter ot Rev.
and Mrs. Coleman Overby, formerly at Murray, and the bridegroom
Is the son of B. B. Cotham of
Murray.
In the presence or tne bride's
Immediate !amity and a small
group of !rlends ol the young
people, the weddipg was solemnized at 8:30 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents with the
bride's father performing the ceremony.
Mrs. Cotham is a graduate ot the
high school In Muskogee with the
class of '34, and hu since attended Abilene Christian College,
Abilene, Tex.
Mr. Cotham attended FreedHardeman College at Henderson,
Tenn.. and graduated from Murray
State College In '34.. He is now
minister of the Church of Christ
in Shawnee, Okla.

Chamber s-Hayden
Announceinent has been made of
the marriage of Mi~ Leola Cham~
hers to. William Hayden. both of
Owensboro, Ky .. which took place
June 24.
Hayden, who Is a former student of Murray College is employed by the Pure Milk Co.,
Owensboro, where the couple will
make thei:! home.

Field Jforkers Say Reports

' fior a ll
A re Encouragtng

Dir ector Smith H as
Efficient C r ew of
Helpers
"Prospects !or the !all enroll·
ment ru·e very encouraginf," stated
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of thG ext.e.n.sion department ot Murray
State College and chairman of the
field workers, in an Interview thls
week.
Professor Smlth with Profs. R.
A. Johnston of the chembtry department, J. B. Cox, W. J. Gibson,
of the library, and Rue L. Beale
have covered parts ot Fulton,
Hickman, Carlisle, Christian, Ballard, Graves. Crittenden, Union,
Livingston, Hopkins, and Caldwell
counties. They predlct a heavy
enrollment -!'or the fall semester.
''There Is a great (lemand for
correspondence courses, and orders
are coming in every day" stated
Professor Smith.
There is also a great amount of
interest manl!est.ed In the commercial department. According to

Hicks·Burnett
Miss Corrine Hicks, daughter o!
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hicks of Paris,

Tenn., and W. P. Burnett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burnett of Fulton, Ky., were married. July 2, at
Puryear, Tenn.
Mr- Burnett will graduate from
Murray Slate College In -August.
Their only attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Rainey of Cottage
Grove, Tenn. Mrs. Rainey is abo
a :former student of Murray State
After a number of weeks of College_
serious illness, Miss Charlene Perry is convalescing.
Miss Perry ot Benton, Ky,. a
:former student of Murray College,
has been confined tin the Mason
Hospital tor several weeks.
Miss Thelma Riley was elected
She expects to return to her president of the freshman class
home shortly.
of the Training School on July 2.
Other officers elected were:
Lucille Kelly,
vice-president;
En)ma Sue Gibson, secretary; Mary
L. Coleman, treasurer; Henry
JoneJl, reporter; Mary Gresham
and Francl$ Shelton, program com.·
mittee.

Is Recoveritfg

Hello, St udents!
' .. and .w e're telling you that tile place
to stop in .town is BERE . . .
Sh&ying Supplies, Fountain Pens, Pencils, Magazines, :Vanity Sets, Candies, School
Supplies •••
w._e. invite you to come in and visit our Fountain,
_ i\Vhere a sociable group is always found.

.;.. .DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
,T he Rexall Store

July l marked the beginning of
a new fiscal year for Murray State
College. On June SO, the books
were closed, con.tracls were silined,
and plans were made for another
year_
Miss Goldin Rosenthal, senior at
Murray State College, has been
clected to teach in Paducah school
system next fall. While In collece
Miss Rosenthal has been an honor
!tudent. She bas been outstandlna:
in the English. Classl~al, and
French Clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fisher and
children, Laura Mae, Rebecca
Jean, Edward, and Evelyn, ot
Earlington, Ky., visited Miss Nellie
Mae Wymnn, education instructor
in Murray State College, at her
home In Murray over the weekend at June Z7. Laura Mae and
Rebecca Jean, daughters of the
Fi.!ihers, remained !or a few week's
visit at the home of Misll Wyman,
who Is their aunt.
Miss Charlene Perry, Benton,
D1
who has been seriously ill at the
~
Mason Memorial Hospltal here for
( the last tew weeks, is now r e'
~· ported t o be recoverlnJ' rapldJy
the Appointment Committee, there
'l'he Murray College orchestra

-----

Miss Riley L eads
Freshman Class

Leaders Needed, Says
Prof. A. F . :Yancey
Leaders are needed in organIzing the Chri.stia.n Association tor
the summer term, Prot. A. F. YanceY told the College News today
The Christian Association has not
met since the summer term began
and no plans have been made for
reorganization_

1!1
an increased
demand torchatnl!strong
teachers
with personality,
ter and scholarship. Superintend·
ents and boards of education are
more discriminating than they have
been !or years. They havo learned
that whlle there is a surplus ot
certlilcates, there is 1101: an oversupply of hlgh type teachers.
This is a development that will
be appreciated by those who look
upon their work as a lite's pro!es·
slon.
Mr. Gibson has returned this
week tci assume duties In the 11·
bracy, while Mr. Johnston. Mr.
Cox:, Mr. Beale and Mr. Springer
are stili In the field.

· Miss Badger. :Visits
M;iss
Mary
Allison
Badger,
Owensboro, Ky., a !ormer student
of Murray State, Is a visitor in
Wells Hall this week. For the
past year Miss Badger has been
attending the IDlnols Weslyan
School of Music in Bloomington,
where she will graduate next year.

l'ucker Visits
Bruce Tucker, Murray Colltge
student In 1933, was a visitor on
the campus here June 25.
Tucker received his tralnlng in
journalism at Murray College and
Is now employed 011 the Memphis
Commerclal~Appeal.

WOO'ITON IS PARK DIRECTOR
B. P. Wootton of Har.a.rd, who
was appointed last week by Govemot Chandler as director of
State parks. was sworn in July 7.
The oath was administered b y C.
k. O'Connell, clerk pf the Court
of Appeals.

Jr~ whoo,~:~::••:~
C

R. H. Falwell,
!rom Murray State
June at thlB year,

I

B;,~~~,:f:",~:'l~;~.:~~:;

Southern
inary ot I
in preparation
ministry.
Wayne W. Freeman, president of
the Young Deomeratlc Club ot
Murray State Collea:e saYS Governor A. B. Cband1er will speak
the Young Democratic
here In the near future.
Dale Hortln, younger brother
Prof. L. J. Hortin, was 19
old July 7. Hartin was born
seventh day, the seventh month,
at seven o'clock Jn 1917. Incldentally It took the reporter seven
minutes to write this story.
Miss Frances Lfgon, Farmington, former student at Murray
State, was on the campus visiting
friends July 7.
Miss Sarah Gardner of Bowling
Green, visited Mrs. Mary
at W,ells Hall over the week ud.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns Powell
visiting his mother thl11 ·~~d;,.;;
Wells Hall. Burns 1B a g
bt Murray State College
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We Clean 'Em.
We Press 'Em ...
YOU CALL 44,
WE DO THE
REST

With eu._c h 25c eash "J~aid on ac·
count or fo r wor k d ont', you ge'
nue ehu.nee on a FREE CHEVROLE T to be given nway Dee·
ember 26.

SUPERIOR
j.

Laundr y

a

Cleaners

~==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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BANK of MURRAY
Trustworthiness, plus Ability-A Good Bank.
Appreciative of the trust and confidence, you as F acuity Members, Students,
and Friends of Murray State College, have placed in us during the past Fiscal Year,
w e, the Officers and Directors of the Bank of Murray, Submit the following statement of the condition of this bank: at the c lose of business june 30, 1936. We believe
the facts speak for themselves
•

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..... . $
Surplus .... . .... . .
Undivided Profits . _
Various Reserves . . .

Loans and Discou nts . . $614, 689.37
U.S. Government Bonds 805,2 70.34
Other Bonds ..... ·l· . 97,937.50
County Warrants... . .
1,638.82
Cash on ha,nd a nd
due f rom Banks .. 242,124.88
Ba nking House •....• 1• •, 12,000.00
5,000.00
FuPnit ure and Fixtures
Other Real Esta te .. .. 62,940.70

60,500.00
20,000.00
12,918.94
12,000.00
D eposits ..•• . . . ... 1,224,076.44
Bills Payab le ...... .
NONE
Notes and Bills
Red iscounted ...
NONE
Other Liabili ties
2,106.23

TOTAL .· .... . .•..• $1,331,601.61

TOTAL .•

........ .

$1,331,601.61

-----

Highway Underway
The first concrete highway work
began in Calloway County Wed·
nesday, July 8. This highway will
Intersect with the main hlghway at
the Collegiate Inn and the other
Intersection at Five Points. McDade and McDade are to pour the
concrete.

----

l'o Enter In Fall
Surprised to find that a teachers college should be so large as
Murray, and amazed at the beauty of the campus, Johnny Waller,
Memphis, Tenn., who visited here
Sunday. stated his intention of
entering school here next fall

Because or the warm weather
Miss Erma Head, Hopkinsville, and the results of July 4, lbe chat!o1mer Murray College student, ters on Murray State College eamwas a viBltor _here July 7.
PW have decreased in nwnbers.

Deposits up to $5,000.00 ,Guaranteed bY. the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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